Serum and tissue CD23, IL-15, and FasL in cow's-milk protein-sensitive enteropathy and in coeliac disease.
The aim of the study was to explore pathogenesis and find new serum markers for cow's-milk-sensitive enteropathy (CMSE) and coeliac disease (CD). We assessed the intestinal expression and serum concentration of CD23, IL-15, and FasL. We hypothesised that the serum levels of CD23, a protein expressed in the lymphoid follicles, would be associated with lymphonodular hyperplasia (LNH), a feature characteristic of CMSE. We also presumed that interleukin (IL)-15 and FasL, functionally connected with proliferation and apoptosis of the intraepithelial lymphocytes (IELs), would relate with the increased numbers of IELs present in both CMSE and CD. Twenty-three children with CMSE, 20 with untreated CD, and 14 controls were studied for CD3, α/β- and γ/δ-expressing IELs, and for duodenal and ileal expression of CD23, FasL, and IL-15 by immunohistochemistry, and for serum concentration of sCD23, sFasL, and sIL-15 by enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay. There was a trend for increase in sCD23 serum levels in untreated CMSE and in CD (P = 0.074; P = 0.077). CD23 was expressed in the mucosal germinal centres, but sCD23 was not related to presence of LNH. In CMSE, there was a trend for increase in serum sFasL (P = 0.07) and high levels associated with LNH (P = 0.025) and correlated with the IEL numbers (P < 0.05). Mucosal high endothelial venules adjacent to lymphoid follicles showed an intensive FasL expression. Serum sCD23 shows a trend of increment in CMSE and CD, and in the latter, sCD23 level may provide information about the severity of villous atrophy. In CMSE, high serum sFasL indicates both LNH and an increase of IELs, suggesting importance of FasL-mediated mechanisms in the pathogenesis of these features characteristic of CMSE. Further studies are necessary to evaluate whether intensive FasL expression in mucosal high endothelial venules presents a regulatory element in mucosal immunity.